
whruation efore continuwng., He ooit
Initiative to examine the aid lady onlyto
myer tha itwassa man... Attached to his
t hey four'd a hatchet.
rhe main theme thrôugh thse lecture is for
me*n to be aware of their environment.
clyma says, "iî's important for women ta
play an aura of confidence and strength.
dy language is very important. Thse raplst
4(s a conquest and will choase a victim
tols vutnerable!'
ýfan attack does occurthere are two con-
Dmfor defense. The aggressive approacis I
en the victim runs, screams, or uses a,

the passive approach. triminais, plan tbefr
crimes meticulôusiy. Bt they do flot antldi-
pote their victim to faint, vomit or use vulgar
laneuage. These actions mnterrupts the train
of thought of the cuiprit. Sometimes it des-
.troys his realm of fantasy and brings him back
ta reality, wliere he may be shoçked by Nis
actions. tJnfortunateiy tiiese efforts wiIll ot
doter a psychopatli.
*These are just afew bits of information that

'Huydma will bediscussing on March 2&th at
3 pm. in the Gallery Lounge of HUB M'ail. To
register, contact the Administration Off ice of
HUB Mail.

IJe vou5iul. LUil it I Maiy 0, im

English 210 ChemWsry 200
Sociology 200 Chemistry 250
Psychology 260 Physios 203/5

Math 202.
Upgrad1ing courses in Chemistry/Math/
Biology wiIl also be ofered. Cati Sheila Parr,
479-8481, for miore infoý.

Concordia'College

7128 Ada Boulevard,, E4monton, AB

Word Processng in AP#t format. Dis-
counts for taff and grad stude sL.C
Bshop, 435-251&
You provdecntent - IIIprovide cor-
rectniessI Newly-retred English teacher
wMi type and/or type and edit your
materiai on Xeroxi word processor.
Quick turnarouriCalil433-41n5
*Ixedleaietarywildotyp-
ing ofany knd @$1.25fpage. West End
- phone lune @ >4&1-0%17.
Coy shop fwak-upor full service) and
word processmng seMvce specializes in
resuines, term papers, theses. IBM cor-
recting typewles you can use., Open
evenlnp, Saturdays. Mark 9, HUS Mat-~
da2-7936
Typin-Word Pmocessing. Mardi only
-$12/hour +Free Restaurant glftcertifi-
cate. Matefttd &Visa exoepted (Cour-
iér service avaiable) available days,
evenln, weeken<h, Tri-Star - 0»-
7VD1ee-. u>.
'%ht1ma o yI -nHl
Word$/euuays AW-79Z after 6 p.m.
Word Processing: Résumnes, letters,

reports e tc. Higli quality at reasonable
rates. Soutbh Side. Phone435-637 after 5
p.m.
For ail your typing needs cati 45-97%&6
$100 IBM Typing Puvana 11147 -82 Ave.
439-1818.
High Level Secretarial Services Ltd.
Word Processng, essay, term papers
$1.25/page D.S. Phot-coplersavailable.
433-3272.

PERSe2ý%ONALS
Clansmnen Rugby Club. John Nelson,
Dayt 471-0557 lEvenings 478-5173.
Pregnant and Ditressedl? Free, confi-
dential help/pregnancy tests. Birthright
432-2115. Hoursl2to3Mtondaythrough
Frday. Rm 030K0,
Rugby Ptyers needed. No expernenoe
necessary Druid's Rugby Club Kywel
431-0967.
The Waest marri age pol lhas proven its
accuracy. Congratulations Dave and
jackie on your engagemnent! Wbo's
next?

Announcing the engagement, of Mic-
hlle and Terry, Cause she's the girl lieAEI
wants to marry. 7T N ý
Teriry put forth, this modest proposi- .--- "tion. For he did admire, Mich elles' o -arcecompoitin.* or 5 o50 people
his stash. And bouht hrarnwt Parties 0 MeetingseO Conventions*a
the lms of his cash. fotetetf
Soon they will be united frtets f
their lfe. And be happy together, as DelJ~i Travse
man and %vile.
If you dislike smoking, dririking, ande Cold Plates. 0
organized Religionan therefore.d
flot fit into a "Partying-Type" group nor eHo ve
a "ReliijouswTye" group, then cab.titMe l
Nei: 465-202. lon our groàup ages:

2-3 yB ked G ods eîîriet Cof.de
Toth ckegil n hebrglt in catHoed i&tGr.p ds i 'n . muffins -bd*ri

-Remembertheteaandtlie"lepout"- squares - cheesecake
Bio 200 e- 9:20 T-il Tes. & ThursA.A. -pFakes - pes

WhoieS&IO & Retili

LOST & FOUND CaiRstuat
Found: 1 calculator V-128. Cail 452-0119:R sa rn
to identify & dlaim. Ask of Pauline.3 0 -

Main floor SUJB

1986 C.IA.U. Indoor
Track And Field.
Champlonshlps

March l4th - l5th, 1986
Friday, March l4th, 1986.

6:30 pm - 10:00 Pm
Saturday, March l5th, 1986

1:00OPm-à5:00Pm
Locaio-for ailevents:

'UNIVERSIADE PAVIUON-

-Non Student
mi StUdoent

1986 CJU.U National'
Hockey* Championships

March 20, 21,5 23, 1986
SEMIFINALS

Thurday, March 20,71:30 pm
Friday, March 21, 7:30 pm

FINAL
Sunçfay, March 23, 12:00 Pm

Loctin for aid gamews:
NORTHLANDS AGRICOM

Reserveci Seating:
Tous 8maet & pass $1 5.00

Smifnals -$6.00
Final $800

Department of Athletîcs
32-33MW

1 comiom


